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Front and Center
How to use your computer to make personalized fron t panels.

By using a "word processing" approach, you can personalize y our next project and have it
"stand out [rom the crowd." Using readily available technology and a little imagination,
you will be able to create ,1 distinctive "panel cover" to complemen t your next crea tion!

Fig. I, Typical WOrl//ayout/ace plate,
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T
herc 's always a project brewing:
o n my bench. and as ofte n as
not. I'm anxious to "sec" what

the fi nal appearance will be . This is
usually the case long before a ll the
"hugs" arc worked o ut o f the design .
How many limes have you placed a
co ntro l on the fro nt panel o nly to fi nd
it is in an inipossib!e tocatinn when it
comes time fo r labeling the front

pane l? The sty le and size of control
knobs play a big part in where the la
be ls arc placed. what size they should
be , etc . Wouldn ' t it be nice to be able
to add "spec ial eff ects" to have yo ur
project he more appe aling to look at?
IL is my goa l to create projects that not
o n ly work as requi red. but are pleasing
lo look at.

T he o uter dime nsi ons o f proj ects

today arc ge neral ly smaller than in
days gone by. Th is size difference can
be a proble m ! The " tape wr iter" or
"rub-on" lettering isn' t the correct
size. and is o ften d ifficult ifnot impos
sib le to apply. It so me times j us t
doesn 't look good whcn you ' re fin 

ished . Today's compu ter techn ology
has give n us a way to create front
panel " labe ls" that arc easy to create ,
look great, a nd can be reproduced ei·
ther in w hole or part for future
projects .

My co mpute r uses Microsoft Word
20020 as its word processing software
with Microsoft XP Professional. For
those of you who are less computer-lit
crate than I (and there are n ' t many of
those around anymore!). you will need
to " turn o n" the followi ng. options if
they aren ' t activated a lready. Located
in the top menu bar, click o n " Vie w:'
then d ick on " Rulers:' This wi ll acti
vate rulers on the top and side of your
screen. Next click on "Vie w" again
a nd se lec t "Standard, and Drawing "
too l ba rs . The Standard toolbar is lo
cated at the top of your scree n and d is
plays icons such as "print , save ABC,
etc ." The Draw toolbar is ut the bottom
of the scree n and has "Autoshapes.
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Photo A, 5,25-5.4 MlJ:. receiver project. 11,e case is {/ "left over" computer item. The
word p rocess ing approach 10 faceplate design dresses it up just right.

Photo H. The panel slips into slots and the top snaps over it all to keep it togethe r:
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Continued on puge 58

a design you find attractive for your
project. Print a copy of your des ign.
Now, while holding it aga inst the
blank taco plate, make sure that the
layout is correct. By this, I mean that
the hole locations are where they
should be, that the lettering will fall in
the proper place. I said to make the
overall size of the pri nt sl ightly larger
than the measurements of the blank
face plate. I do this to ensure that the
design I created will fi ll the entire
length and width of the plate, and that
the callsign or othe r des ign will have
some space at the end and not run off
the end of the plate.

Printing the fi rst few lries on plain
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making the "holes" for the controls
li ne up? Draw guide li nes using the
"lines" option from the Draw toolbar,
They can he deleted later. Fill color

ca n be added to different port ions of
the drawing using the "willing paint
can " command from the Draw toolbar:
Lettering colors can be changed by us
ing the Font color command from the
Drawing too/bar. There are many
things that can be controlled from the
toolbars: centering the lettering. chang
ing the border line co lors , etc. The
man ual that came with the compute r
will list them. Unless of course, your
computer is like mine and is minus the
manual. In this case, you just have to
play (design) and try things out!

Let's assume that you've put together

tines, a rro ws, e tc.," located on it Ei
ther o f these toolbars can be moved to
other locations you may find more
convenient. I happen to work wi th
them in these locations,

Begin hy measuring the face plate
material, make note of the length and
width. Don't forget to measure where
needed holes are to be dr illed . A rough,
hand-drawn picture on scrap paper
will suffice at this point Then , on a
blank, open "Word" docu ment, create
a "Text Box " from the "Draw" toolbar
by clicking on the "page" icon (a
.I·quare with lines on it representing a
p rimed page ), Make the rectangle
slightly larger than the measurements
of the blank face plate. Use the Ruler

at the top and side of the scree n as a
guide. Th e excess paper will be
trimmed away later when the fin 
ished print is adhered to the face plate
material.

Select the "s lanted A" (WordArt)
from the Draw tool bar, choose (he fi rst
example in the upper left comer of the
menu , set the type stze to 18, and type
your call, When you're done, select
OK. The open-faced capital lett ers
should have appeared somewhere on
your Word document It can be moved
10 your beginning panel by left click
ing on the WordArt to bri ng up the
"handles" (little squares) and dragging
the WordArt to where you desire it.
Those hand les allow the work to be
stretched, skewed, moved, rotated, etc.
If you aren' t pleased with what you've
added, on the Standard toolbar are two
curved, pointed arrows. Click on the
left one and your last attempt is re
moved, while clicking on the right one
will put it hack. Key strokes ca n be
removed or replaced in the order in
which thev were created, until the file

•
is saved . What you've created should
resemble the drawing in Fig, 1, with
your callsign of course!

The neat thing about using a Word
program to design a front panel face is
that none of it is permanent until you
want it to be. Go ahead, move things
around, try different lines and shapes!
The file you create is limited in design
only by what you try, Having trouble

Now the fun begins!



Travels with Henryk - Part 10
contl'nuedfrom page 39

Lithuania, I could see that the spirit of
homcbrcwing is still high there (P hoto
E). Ricardas is not very active from his

The tried and true KT34 series antennas have
been made better using the lates t computer
modeling and mechanical desig n techniques to
provide you with the best tribander performer
available today. Just take a look!

apartment due to limited living space
and antenna restrictions. So he spends
quite some time at the club station
which has the callsign of LY2Z0 .
There is more space ... and provisions
for running more power (P hoto F ).
These Russian power tubes can del iver
much more than the official limit of
200 watts!

The LY2Z0 club is probably the
most successful contest club in thi s
part of Europe. This is a result of many
years of improving the skills, anten
nas, and equipment. The man behind
thi s achievement is Algis LY2NK
(Photo G ). He has spent the last 40
years, against all odds, building anten
nas and equipment, encouraging others,
going on contes t expeditions, winning

------- - - - - - - - --1 contests , and so on . His efforts have

been recogni zed internationally, and
Algis LY2NK was elected to the Con
test Hall Of Fame, Number 37. The
contes t station of LY2Z0 club is out of
town, with separate operating posi
tions for each band (Photo H) and an
impressive homegrown antenna farm.

------ - - - - - - - - - --1 More pictures can be seen at the club's
Web site. For contest purposes, the
club usually uses its shorter contest
callsign, LY7A.

I have often wondered why in some
places, without technological tradi tion
and appropriate industria l infrastruc
ture, amateur radio activity is high.
What is driving people to de vote so
much time and energy, overcome ob
stacles, deploy and develop ingenuity,
all not for profit? Maybe thi s is the
elementary essence of our hobby - to

learn and improve the skills, go forward.
The more difficult it is, the more fun
and satis faction it gives. Lithuanian
radi o clubs, and there are many more
of them than these two that I visited, can
serve as evidence of my point. Fa

with a lot of electronic features for its
physical size. As a result it was far
more complex to troubleshoot than an
ticipated from looking at the exterior
of the box.

You will always ask the question
"Should I tackle thi s repair task?"
when the neighbor approaches with a
project in hand. Although the AM/FM
Be radio isn 't ham-related, the elec
tronic portion and the troubleshooting
techniques involved certainly relate di
rectly to any ham-related piece of
equipment. Learning the skills for
troubleshooting problems can pay on
in the long run . So why not prac tice
on the neighbors' simpler equipment
before tackl ing a ham rig? EI

Contact us for our new catalog of
ALL the goodies l!
Can't wait? Visit our Website
@m2inc.com

1/1

Front and Center
conttnued f rom page 41

white paper is le ss expens ive than
using colored paper. I use the colored
paper for the background. My printer,
an inexpensive inkjet type, doesn't " till"
background well , and I like the total
color of the colored paper. Having
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